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BRITISH GOLFERS

TO COMPETE HERE

nay, varaon, Braid and

Taylor to Make Tour of

This Country

MAY PLAY IN NATIONALS

flrent Hrltnln Is planning the greatest
Bolt Invasion of America on record. An

announcement was gUen out that tho

UTtet of Rtar professionals Harry
Vnrdon Edward Ray James Braid and
J. H. Taylor plan to visit tho United
States Brilliant as aro the prospects
of thn .coming season, the advent of

these four cracks will give prestige to
tho gama unparalleled In Its American
history.

Matches already aro being booked for
the four by Aleck Duncan, the Chicago

.professional. In addition to meeting
the best men America can put forward,
the visitors probably will enter tho na-

tional championship and may compete

In the western open championships as
well. Their playing records nlone make
their advent most Interesting to lovers
of the ancient Scottish sport, while their
Internationa) reputations aro certain to
bring out record gMlerles wherever they
may Swing a club.

Of the four, Harry Vardon is prob-
ably the best known on this side of the
ocean. Just before the start of the
great war Vardon accomplished tho un-
precedented by taking for tho sixth
time the British open championship, sn

' event considered the star feature of golf
the world over. No previous winner of
this classic event ever held the title more
than five times.

In his sixth victory Vardon defeated
John Henry Taylor, who has held the
title fle times. Tho only other player
io hold a record equal to Taylor's was
James 'Braid. So It Is easy to see that
In the Invading quartet there will nppear
the three players who aboe all others
stand nt ln the game.

U.S. AFTER BOXING TITIE

International Tourney Starts in
England Tomorrow

Chatham, Enr., Dec. 9 Uncle Sam is
all ready to start his second foreign
war.

It will begin this week when the best
representatives of the United States
army and the United States navy, dis-

carding bayonet and depth charge for
tho padded mitt, will try to slug their
way to the boxing supremacy of the
world.

Ed Shave Is handling the gobs, while
Jimmy Dunn and .Tack, McAullffe are
training tho doughboys.

Tho, navv has the longer representa
tion, which Includes Jo Cox, of St.
lauta,.and Jack Lelno (or Htinen), of
Chicago, heavyweights: Harrv Greb, bf
Pittsburgh, middleweight : Jack O'Keefe.
welterweight ; Ttltchle Mitchell, of Mi-
lwaukee: Joe KenoBhl,of Chicago; Cal
Delaney, of Cleveland and Billy Whalen,
of St. Paul, lightweights ( Young Cheney,
of Baltimore, and .Joe Flshor, of New
Yorki featherweights, and Pal Moore, of
Memphis, bantamweight.

Oh, the army list are Eddie McGoorty,.. n.t.l.Hi.1. twA HfllrA fVnmwt nf Hr.
Paul.', mlddlewelghts ; Gene Delmont and
Eddie Shannon, lightweights; Eddie
Couton, of New Orleans, featherweight;
Joe itynch, of New York, bantamweight,
and K0 Brown, flyweight.

Both" camps will go to London today.
Elimination bouts start tomorrow.
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HOG ISLAND TRIUMPHS

Hemphill's Touchdown Causes
Downfall of Haddington, 7-- 0

Hog Island Football Association
brought their season of 1918 to a close
yesterday afternoon on their new

before one of the largest gath-
erings that have assembled there this
season ln a Sabbath game, by defeating
tho Haddington football squad, 7 to 0.

In the second period on' two line
plunges Hemphill carried the ball over
for their first and only scoring, and also
kicked the goal.

'
? ""

Jce Hockey at Penn State
Mste Collese. V Dee. 0, Ice hookey

will be added to Penn State's intercolleeiate
sports activities this winter. Kor the first
time ilnco athletics .were fostered hero
a aultxbls rink for midwinter "Port will be
available. The football field will be flooded
for the,katra early In January.
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12 CO tit wttly. ; 12 CO up UUy. Cha. Huhr.

HOTEL B0SC0BEL K ,
open. Thoroughly heated. Pklt. A.E.Marlon.

MVERNEB8VIIJU5, PA.

"IINiPT HALL ln " "' Cheer- -
ful homB comIor.

rrlap, dry air; beautlfi mountain walks.
HUlvhlna. cnniiHnr. Atft. Not a sanatorium.
Write GEO, 0. QAVh. Mr... WERNERS.-VU.L-

PA.. 'or Leaser Central.a: OLD POINT COMFOET. VA.

yied out dWerntce In farei to the far South
ICEVi.l B.I1U WiU . Vllt. WWI,.U(, .

Ml PAINT ftnilFilDT UA
WS.V wP V""Itg. v J IIl'c,i L'nBnlieriui

HvT HeafoodCulilne. Every
Xlll European Uth anil
JHftV Treatment Write'"W r.Eo.r.AOAMS.Mrr.

Fortresa Monroe. Vs..
or Booklet and Information at Cook's, 22S
aDrod: Baymond It Whltcomb. 1005 Chest- -
nuts "Ak Mr. Foater." In Acker's, 12th and
Cheitnut. American Expreas Co., 1127
Chestnut St.

APOrBTA. OA.

Hotel Air
AUGUSTA,' GA.

Opna Decmbr ISth. A convenient and
Dlaca to aDcnd your holiday..- -

IV f w Jrlvlnn and motor In, excellent saddle
uvtaw. nun vvviiva skiiu "n vutuwut Curia.

, Address C. TRUSSELL, Mgr.t
'" " "II

I rtl"f o. rauuvoimm tlal
It? Tf U un wiurrront, New.
is. ine monson v"":"""'.?0?!- -
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m Theilennetti bath. Steam oaahbay and ocean.
.' Mearpid Kt. Marlon Dkt,
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Bon

it. u. U.nn.tL

OANCINQ

1 $5 y1"?0 Uancing "" $5

fa:

"AS tuuiinniia ouiuul, oiirrvrva Diuuee
UX0 hfntnut Kl. Day Eye Ixxmet SU3

v m me is.iii tjmiwBpeftlal KateN for Men n JTnlfv

it s I'Ul't ATIONAI.
Beth Betes

gnORTIIANO AND UOOXKBEPINO
Onr sratfuates are In constant demand. Uoel

positions await you. Uren Short
karia.itBe easy, speedy system. Compltl
tiiht ciaaar.. Intensive 'tratnlna.

. JinreJIn)' time. Call or writs
aSXiA tir full ljriii r.fr VDtjaUr.UISrHare if OmmfrrtsW inn rntniif , 1.. rhlliiilelDliU

Palms Business Col ne '3;"?nui njay 4 Kvenlncr. DookkerB. Cfvtl Bervloe.
Pafrtitftrial. Touch TvnmvieMnar. Enallah. Tv"j": 'i"; 'M,aAllO noi iuo uiii, mail lual Irntructton.

amect ratroneite. Phone
Miiliti1tnrrlfin Nrh
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British groops
Have Rough Going

Cnntlnurd.f.-o- Tare One

.had received them In a frlptidty fray
(and tho yellow-haire- d German chll
drcn 8l00tl ln Broutl9 nr6und th n ns
thcy plcletei, thelr horses and-u-

dod their transports.. Wnr Is war,
but children nro children, and It Is
dlfllcult to nourish hatred In ono's
heart when small boys and girls como
to shako one's hanij or kiss It, and
when llttlo maids with plgtalU curtsey
as ono passes and In a wayside Inn a
serving maid wishes ono a good ap-
petite beforo one eati and stands
around with anxious eyes to observe
the effect of tho food sh has cooked,
Every man of high or low estate doff9
his hat when a British omcer passes,
and If ono stops to make an Inquiry
tho German civilians, many of whom
were German officers until a week
ngo, answer with tho utmost pollto- -

ness.
Defeat and revolution ln which they

aro threatened, nnd fear of worse
things that may happen, have made
the German people painfully anxious

i abide by the rules of our occupa-
tion and get on the right side of thoso
who now have the powers of life and
death over them. This fear and the
tremendous relief that the bloodshed
has been finished, and perhaps also
tho hope of a now era of liberty re- -

-- used from Pruss n mhltarlsm, l.aschanged amazingly the attitude of
hese peoplo of the Rhlnelam toward

tho KnKllah. Thero Is no moro of "Gott
strafe England." ,

More Afraid of BolsheTltm
Again and again during tho last few

days I hae heard the German people
say, 'Thank God tho 'English haxe
come," and I believe they say It with
sincerity. The German mlddlo c'asses
are more afraid It seems of Bolshevism
than of the British soldiers, and during a.
time of political crisis and social revo-
lution, portions with property and thoio
who desire law and order rather than
the anarchy of a mob, are anxious for
our presence, as being the lesser of two
evils, though there Is tragedy enough.

At Duren, now occupied by our troops,
the first act of n mob partly mado up of
revolutionary soldiers and partly of dis-
orderly youths, was to break Into the
barracks and loot them. The German of-
ficers were disarmed nnd degraded, but

a
';y.

EVENING, PUBLIG,
nbt otherwise hurt, and there-wb- b a good
deal of window smashing and pillaging
until the burgomaster enrolled a town
guard, mostly made up of
In plain clothes with nrm bands nnd
with loaded rifles.

TJico men were there Friday when I

visited the place, drawn to It by ltd
curlous architecture. It wna built Just
beforo the war, rather on tho plan of
tho model dwellings In Berlin. I arrived
Just as one of our officers was about to
examine the delivery ot nrms called for
by a proclamation forbidding any civ-
ilian to carry weapons under pain of
leath.

r.iihtjr.four Mlnemrerfrr ln Barracks
Moat of the arms delivered were off-

icers' swords one boy came through
town with n wheelbarrow loaded with
them and they were ornamental thlng3
carried by German olllccrs In peacetime
and never taken on the battlefield Bu
In one great room of this barracks were

eighty-fou- r trench mortars, brought back
from tho field of war. They wore the
three-Inc- h mlnenwerfcr which the Ger
man used with deadly effect ln their
attaclU on March 21 and other das
during their last offcnsUc, when they
used targe numbers of them for the
first break through. I was glad to sec
them there, out of action, necr again
to fcfc used against our. flesh and blood
One of tho town guard spoke to me and
showed me his papers, proving that he
had been a soldier In Champagne and
Flanders until he tvii badly wounded
In the head by British shrapnel.

"Thank God, all that Is ocr!" he
said.

In the evening I went to
again and after 8 o'clock

crowds who had been In tho streets as
though for a public holiday watching
the Belgian and British officers and men
and saluting them with doffed hats and
rending the latest proclamations by the
Belgian goxernor disappeared ns though
by magic The city was still brilliantly
lit, tho electric standards flooded the
streets and the handsome public build-
ings and shop fronts with a whlto Il-

lumination, but Alx was utterly deserted
except for the Belgian sentries pacing
up and down and a few Belgian and
British officers strolling about and re-
marking to each other how fantastic a
thing was this loneliness and this light
where an hour ago there had been great
crowds.

It Is like some Roman city, as one
might Imagine It after its people fled,
or like some Btory of universal tragedy,
by II. G. Wells, ln a chapter where n
great terror haB touched some modern

of an

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
city, where no man lives, but lights
still burn.

No Sign of German Hunter
So far. I cannot find any outward

sign of hunger In Germany. There Is
good food to be had In all the- - Hotels
I hae seen, nnd oven In tho country
Inns. Tho bread Is coarse, but good.
Butter comes for the asking and meat
seems to bo plentiful. Cheese Is sered
for breakfast Inrtcad ot eggs or uacon.
Coffco Is "ersatz'' or substitute, mado
from corn nnd not bad. There Is no
dearth of sugar In the hotels. Pota-
toes and cabbages come up with mtat,
but prices are high and hotel life not
a safe way of judging concmioiiB ui
the peoplo's food A woman In a tobac
co shop told mo that, many children
have died from malnutrition nnu mm
In the poorer quarters of German towns
one sees children with pinched faces. It
Is difficult to get at the trutn, out as
tar T rnn find It. t have the Im
pression tint thero have been periods of
scarcity whlcii reacnea a crisis mm
spring and that now, after a good har-
vest, the food situation is better, es-

pecially on the edgo of the Rhlneland,
where tho country Is cry rich.

In the Interior tho sltuntlon I am
tnld. is critical, owing to transport diffi
culties, but tho truth of that can only
be had by personal observation. As far
as that goes In my case, I do not find
any general dearth among tho mlddlo
classes, and In towns like Alx and Duren
the German girls bcslrge the shops In
the afternoons and regale themselves

Open
All This Week

CHICLE

on hot and as In the
old days of peace In a way that would
bo the envy of girls In to
whom such things are denied.

And yet I still believe the German
soldier was hungry at the end, for If
one docs not believe that, then all human
evidence goes for and the
French civilians, who ln scores of vil
lages told mo the German soldiers were

were very much
n Myntery

What Is the present ot
the German pedplo Is to me a
They do not show rny of that

which one might have
they a

strange though when they
talk, about the war and speak of their
losses they reveal the tragedy that has
befallen them.

One woman told me of a who
had lost Six sons, and said, 'There,
aro many like tint." Ono woman said.
'Sidness Is In our hearts," and wept

A man to whom I spoke said 'The war
wa a great swindle. Our

us from first to last. They
with the lives of our men two

years after they ought to have mado
peace."

Man of 82, Hurt by Auto, Dies
William C. years

old, of Pa died today ln How-ar- d

of Injuries received In an
accident at Co'wn. Ed-

wards was to for

18th
Formal Opening
New Sales Building

Automobiles

Evenings

empire.
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Sen Sen .

chocolate pastries

England,

nothing,

starving, deceived.

Psychology
psychology

mystery.
profound

humiliation ex-

pected. Outwardly maintain
cheerfulness,

neighbor

Government
swindles
gimblcd

Edwards, eighty-tw- o

Colwyn," ,
Hospital

rutomoblle
brought Philadelphia

treatment.

Parkway
Below

Motyor Cars
Cars

Truck

Thornton-Full- er

Automotile Company

Wounded, lying in No Man's
Land-feve- rish from thirst--a
stick of gum to him might have
been a matter of life and death

For him and 2,000,000 in France
155,945,000 of the Adams brands of
chewing gum sent oyerseas.

Please remember this the next time you
get your favorite of Adams gum.

If Adams missing the
counter, try Adams California Fruit, Adams
Pepsin Adams Yucatan. To in
No one stick might

'fa--'

worth the price

ADAMS
Pure Chewing Gum

Black Jack A
Adams repsm 'idrAdams Spearmint

Dodge Brothers
Dodge Brothers Business
Graham Brothers Builders
Simplex

others
sticks
have been

can't brand
Black Jack from

boy
Man's Land have been

Adam?
Adams Chiclets

Adams California Fruit
Adams Yucatan

Adams
Adams Clove
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.AMERICAN CHICLE COMPANY

SEND A STICK IN EVERY LETTER TO YOOR SOLDIER BOY
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L0 SVILUPPO DELLA

AVIAZIONE IN ITALIA

Gianni Cnproni Coslruirn'
mi Triplnno Cnpacc di

Cento Pcr8one

PufcllthM nnd nistrlbtitM Under
PntlMIT NO 3U

VulhorlrM hv tho nit of OctMwr (I
1017. on ll it tho Poatofflco of Phil v.
delphU IkIly order of the Preeldent

A 8 ni'lll.KSOV
rostmneter Oenoral

noma, 0 rttremnre
Gianni Capronl Intervlstato circa II

prospctto dl conttnuare to svlluppo dell'
avlazlone, ora cho la guerra c' flnlta,
ha detto:

"La guerra c' servlta ha rlvelnro la
pratlca Important dell'avlazlono ed

la RUa perfeilone tecnica. I. 'Ita-
lia speclalmentp. data la sua confor-maxlo-

geogratlca, sara' Imniesamente
brneflcata per comunlcare con le Isolo
della Dalmaila. l'Africa ed U lclno

JUB
ALL

r) 1 ttl

rw

WY. .
S

Orlcnte. Oil aeroplanl blsogna che
comn I .nporl transatlantic! e

scrvano tome un mezzo per un largo
commerclo nel mondo.

"Con un trlplniii. nol potrcmo presto
trasportaro trcnta persons ed un perante
carlco, Io contrutro' un triplnno II uurle
sara' capaco dl accogllerc un centtnalo
dl passcgglerl con tutte le modcrne
comodlta', cablne c Icttl. Quando suf-
ficient! trlplanl taranno costrultl per
formare unr flottlglla, Io stablllro' un
Itlnerarlo per clascuno dl essl.

"Uno del principal! scopl dell'avla-lon- e

dovra' es'ero 11 trasporto della
corrlspondcnza poitnle e della mcrcan-iln- .

II glornallsmo gund gncra' Immcn-siment- e

da qucsto rapldo mezzo dl
trasporto, ed I glornall dl Iloma pottran-n- o

csscre dlstrlbuitl nello .stc so tempo
a Napoll, como nella capltale Nol
alamo slcurl dl importrntl rlsullatli ma
penslamo cho altrl dovranno far sigulto
o dovranno essere ancho plu' Impor-
tant!."

Homn, 1 dleembre
II Olornale "II Mcssaggcro" dl Iloma,

ennnnontando la rcc ns dl
Lrfndra dice: "Quando 1'Italla segno'
la convenz'onc dl Iondra aveva p eve-,tl- ti

li rs-- dell Austria Unghe-rla'- "'

Contlrua pol dlcendo che U
sacrlficlo dl Tlu.no dlmostra che tale

in t n n t i a ;nvMlutn ma
o" nrtu'ale. ora oh P utrla non plu' a

Sw.
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ungo potra' eslctere, che 1'Italla blsogris - J
che abbla llberta' dl atlpne. Etsa ha Xl'M
Iherato una dello plu carattcriaticneiOV hi

cltttt itallane, mettenoo in effetto Uno J
lei prlnclpll del Presldente Wilson, 1 'i
lcrlttltrn itntnrmlnatlnh, Am nnntll ".

T.'ftnlln tirnRfPtm I'nr! Inntrt hn aptrta

J

pre promesso alia Herbla uno sbocco at 'fS
mare, talo promcsia dovra' mantehere T Ta
?5 la Kfirhln llvrrn ifu mna A """ ,r,

causa degll alavl del aud, avra' blsogno
che uno sbocco, 1 scrbl con I it,1

territorl sud Slav I, costrlngcranno gll
Itallnnl a fare un grave sacrlficlo flnan-'.iar- lo

per mantencre la nupremnzla del
uaro e dlfcndere II loro terrltorlo.

p.KM, 3o Acnnst OUTSKIRTS
JIAINT .MOIt.WlA.S TOWN, tNA.AttliTII, PA.l Af.ONrt TUOL. "

IKY; 2 HKTS OI' niTIT.DINK,
1 Kill j J(tllir,ll A 11 IMm

IMIOVKMKNTH. lllC'H SOII Bt
ni:niHTRnrn oueiinsey row.,

0 .IKltSI'.YH ANH IIOISTIIINS.
4 iii:r.!MTi:nr,i nm,i so nun-ivtkr-

nunno hoob.phuriir.noN lionsKB, tiiou-ovciiiiinr- .n

powtby, tonsor i kiiti izi:n rr.r.n, onitv.HAY, r.TC. i TrtArTOKR. MOTOIl
d" TiWTons, rn'P'KTFi hkt.MAriiiNRnv. MOTon ttu'ch:.
HVtmAIN Pllicn TO QUICK
ni'vri

GARIS & SHIMPR
'TTII'KtlKM. PA.
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An Army of 900,000
Tha represents the number of employes engaged in the
Automobile business. It is twelve per cent, of all the peo-

ple engaged in mechanical and manufacturing industries
in the United States. The industry, therefore, supports
about three million people or one and half times the pop-

ulation of Philadelphia. Their wa;ges of $747,000,000
Is more than twice the annual revenue of the United States
Post Office; seven times the money paid the railroads for
transporting the mails; equal to three-fourth- s of the Gov-

ernment's ordinary annual receipts and a hundred million
dollars more than all the gold in circulation in the United
States at the end of 1916.

i

Such an industry musfbe producing one of the world's
greatest necessities for without an automobile today,
you are minus the most convenient, comfortable, time-savin- g,

essential road vehicle man has yet invented.
And commercially this industry has revolutionized

business by producing motor trucks for hauling of every
description saving time and money and doubling trans-
portation efficiency.

You'll be amply repaid by learning more about the
wonderful products bf the Automobile Industry by par-

ticipating in

AUTOMOBILE
MORE THAN

MOTOR CARS.
TRACTORS.

1

ff

cl

r.T

JUBILEE WEEK
70 DEALERS

TRUCKS. TRAILERS.
AND ACCESSORIES.

ARE OPEN EVENINGS ALL THIS WEEK

PHILADEPHIA AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION
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